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Large amounts of valuable resources are at their disposal and local authorities are interested in bringing foreign corporations to their lands. In highly-populated countries such as India and China, the extraction of resources is generally executed by public entities and destined to satisfy internal needs. A large portion of global resources are situated in rural, low urbanized areas belonging to indigenous people. Therefore, ramifications of the mining industry affect communities with limited political power and little flexibility for adapting to new living conditions. In most cases, the beneficiaries of extractive projects are big corporations and -to a lesser degree -public national administration. The extraction of resources in developing countries very rarely contributes to an improvement in the situation of local communities. Profits are then transferred abroad (out of country, facilitated by exploitation) and do not raise the level of economic development in these regions. The growing number of displacees (DIDPs) or people permanently affected by the negative consequences of mining (PAPs) remain a particularly relevant issue here. Technological developments and the necessity for highly-qualified workers mean that inhabitants of economically underdeveloped rural regions have less and less opportunities for employment in the mining sector. Low compensation for lost property is of equally great concern. Mining-induced environmental devastation increasingly affects inhabitants as well. The private sector is concerned with fast gains above all, and not with establishing any long-term mechanisms of local development. All of the above factors make mining-induced displacement an even greater problem for developing countries.
The scale and consequences of mining-induced displacement are especially affected by the following factors:
1. Economic globalization: The expanding network of economic ties is making extraction in distant countries much easier than ever before.
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Poor African countries cannot afford to develop their mining sectors based only on their own budgets. Therefore, they strive to bring in foreign capital (e.g. direct foreign investments), and do not interfere with the character of the investment and with potential resettlements that may result. Administrative control or supervision of these foreign companies is purely a formality, or is not even put into practice at all. Extraction of resources frequently takes place on the basis of cooperation between foreign corporations and local companies. Public administration and local communities participate in 6profits infinitesimally. The lion's share is transferred to the investors' countries of origin so it does not support local development, whilst administration, hoping to get one of the shares, turns a blind eye to mounting environmental degradation and violations of the economic rights of local communities. In poor countries, corporations do not adhere to the principles of sustainable development. Western public opinion is rarely informed about the negative consequences of such mining projects.
Territorial expansion of mining areas:
The growing demand for resources forces the construction of new mines or the expansion of existing ones. According to Walter Fernandes' estimates, the average size of coal mines in India in the last 50 years has augmented almost ten times (from 150 to 1500 acres). consequences of such activities is limited. National authorities tolerate abuses on the part of extractive companies, the reason being that they are afraid to lose foreign capital. Mining projects are in large part located in countries with poorly established democracy and low standards of human rights protection. The development of mining in India, which has caused the landlessness and increasing marginalization of tribal peoples, is one of the examples most clearly illustrating this problem.
Among the main causes of development-induced displacement, the experts enumerate: a) creation of dams (water plants, artificial lakes, irrigation projects, and man-made canals); b) development of communication networks (railways, roads, highways, bridges, etc.) ; c) urbanization and transformation of urban areas (including development of public transportation, water supply, and demolition of poverty districts, e.g. slums and favelas); d) development of agriculture (especially creation of large monoculture plantations, e.g. palm oil): e) extraction of mineral resources (e.g. oil, coal, lignite, gold, iron, copper, diamonds), and f) conservation of nature (creation of national parks and other protection zones) 4 . Mining development is becoming a direct cause of at least 10 percent of the development-induced displacement worldwide.
The first research into the social costs of development projects was already being conducted by the end of 1950s. It is worth mentioning here the studies of anthropologist Robert Fernea on the Nubian tribes resettled as a result of the Aswan High Dam. The beginning of broad research on the subject of development-induced displacement can be dated to the mid 1970s. Africa, Frank Cass and Company Limited, 1968. under the auspices of the World Bank, is now considered one of the first attempts to conceptualize the issue of DIDR. Development-induced displacement studies flourished dynamically in the 1980s (Colson-Scudder four stage model) and 1990s (IRR Model). This was the result of large and controversial development projects undertaken in China (the Three Gorges Dam) and India (the Sardar Sarovar dam on the Narmada River). Research on DIDR began to be conducted more frequently by specialists from different disciplines. The diverse nature of the issue has also been put under scrutiny. Scientists focused more closely on specific categories of DIDR (mining-induced displacement and resettlement, oil development-induced displacement, conservation-induced displacement, dam-induced displacement, etc.). The earliest studies in development-induced displacement are strongly linked to applied anthropology. During the sixties, much attention was devoted to large dam projects, especially those built in Africa (e.g. Research under the aegis of the World Bank has led to the creation of the IRR Model, based on sociology and development studies.
The present article attempts to address the question of the theoretical usefulness of the concept of human security for the analysis of the consequences of mining-induced displacement. The first part constitutes an introduction in which I look into the major problems of people displaced as a result of mining development. In addition I describe well-known examples of resettlements observed recently. The next part concerns the research methodology for analysing the social consequences of MIDR. There, I explain the assumptions and application of certain methods such as the IRR Model, development studies, human rights, and security issues, which are the most useful theoretical concepts. The most important part of this work concentrates on the consequences of mining-induced displacement. The analysis' frame of reference is the modified classification of basic areas of human security, included in the UNDP Human Development Report published in 1994. The last part contains concluding remarks.
Mining-Induced Displacement as a specific category of development-induced displacement and resettlement
Recently, an expansion of mining can be observed in an increasing number of countries. This fact is exemplified in both the construction of new mines and the expansion of existing ones.
Forced displacements are the main social consequence of these processes. However, even the creation of large open-pit mines and the relocation of a population does not always cause farreaching social problems. Everything depends on the norms and standards of such practices, e.g. the level of compensation for lost properties and non-material losses and the provision of adequate social assistance to people displaced to new places of residence. We may observe the resettlements induced by the expansion of extraction areas in highly-developed countries in Europe and South America. There, adopted standards preclude investments which result in largescale displacements. The effects of this strengthened protection of rights not only make resettlements a rarity, but also provide compensatory payments in large sums. In most cases, the compensations received by displacees in countries with a high level of economic and social development incorporate the non-material costs of residence change-which seldom occurs in Africa and Asia. Yet even in Europe there were examples of displacements with many thousands of people being relocated. It is estimated that within the last seventy years the extraction of lignite in Germany has caused the forcible resettlement of at least 100,000 citizens of this country. The reason for the absence of mining-induced displacement in North America is the low population density on extractive areas.
As we see, mining-induced displacements are primarily the problem of developing countries.
Technological development and pursuit of fast gains cause permanent enlarging of extraction areas. Modest compensation at best, along with a lack of further aid, means that resettlements increasingly lead to economic marginalization. Mining development and displacement lead not only to a change in the economic model of affected communities; they may also very often incur physical disintegration of larger communities (families, tribes, villages in rural areas), an erosion of collective identity, and cultural change. Indigenous and tribal people who are strongly attached to the land and have a limited adaptive capacity to shifting conditions are particularly prone to such problems. Among the worst consequences of displacements we can list: a) landlessness; b) unemployment; c) a decrease in surface area of farmlands and community resources such as forests, rivers, and pastures; d) water, soil, and air contamination, hindering and even halting current economic activity; e) health problems, affecting mostly women and children; f) forced migration of nearby inhabitants and their pauperization in the new place of residence (for example forced rural-urban migrations); and g) social disintegration and negative cultural changes. All of the above issues will be discussed in subsequent parts of the paper.
Mining-induced displacement is present in many countries worldwide. In several of them, however, it constitutes a visible and burning social issue that poses a serious threat to human rights. These countries are India, Ghana, and Mali. There is less interest in the scale of the phenomenon in China. Admittedly, the whole body of literature on this subject is exceptionally small. So let us now draw attention to the fact that MIDR is present in countries in which we observe other forms of development-induced displacement. Ghana is a country with an extremely interesting peculiarity of displacements. Environmentally-induced displacement (migration from North to South) is accompanied by various causes of DIDR (mining, the construction of the Akosombo dam). Development-induced displacement is equally heterogeneous in India and China. There is another report by the same author also worth mentioning concerning the impact of mining on the situation of tribal people.
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The second publication especially seems to provide a valuable frame of reference for studying the threats to human security caused by the development of mining and forced displacements. We should remember that people with low social status and who remain outside of society's mainstream bear the biggest costs of resettlement. In the gloomiest cases, mining is the factor responsible for reducing safety and driving marginalized communities into deeper poverty.
Among the publications scrutinizing the mining-induced displacement phenomenon in India, we should include works by Fernandes (2006 ), Areeparampil (1996 ), Bhengara (1996 , and Herbert and Lahiri-Dutt (2004).
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There are also several articles available depicting mining-induced displacement in Ghana, Guatemala, and Chile. However, we can still observe a lack of studies 9 T.E. Downing Economic and Political Weekly, vol. 31, no. 24, Jun. 15, pp. 1524-1528; R. Bhengara, "Coal Mining Displacement", Economic and Political Weekly, vol. 31, no. 11, Mar. 16, 1996, pp. 647-649 . T. Herbert, K. LahiriDutt, "Coal Sector Loans and Displacement of Indigenous Populations: Lessons from Jharkhand", Economic and Political Weekly, Vol. 39, No. 23, Jun. 5-11, 2004 , pp. 2403 -2409 aimed at a theoretical conceptualization of the issue. Apart from Downing, none of the abovementioned reports offers in-depth deliberation.
Nevertheless an attempt to apply the concept of human security to the analysis of the social consequences of development-induced displacement is not itself a novelty. G. Caspary applied it in the context of dam-induced displacements and the financing of large-scale projects.
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Interesting theoretical considerations are also present in an article by G. Bharali: "DevelopmentInduced Displacement and Human Security in Assam." 13 Hence, experts are noticing the utility of human security as an analytical resource for social problems with complex effects.
Analysing the consequences of mining-induced displacement and resettlement. Empirically useful concepts
The consequences of mining-induced displacement and resettlement form a subject of concern among specialists from several disciplines. One characteristic of human rights and development studies is that their broad classifications are a good scientific tool enabling research on displaced persons or those affected by the mining sector. Yet we should also bear in mind the key role Sociological research has had an enormous impact on current approaches to the problem. One particularly useful scientific tool is the Impoverishment Risks and Reconstruction Model, known as the IRR Model, created within the realm of the social sciences. It points to landlessness, unemployment, homelessness, marginalization, food insecurity, increased morbidity and mortality, loss of access to common property and resources, and social disintegration as the basic threats determining the situation of displacees. In authoritarian regimes and in countries encumbered with armed conflicts, the lack of a public resettlement agreement may imply the brutal pacification of entire villages. Civil and political rights are another category of human rights mentioned in international documents. We can observe violations of these rights as early as the initial planning stages of the investment. In the first place, resettlements and their effects lead to the violation of economic and social human rights. Such problems occur already at the planning stages of the investment. The amount of compensation seems inadequate compared to the value of the abandoned properties and nonmaterial losses connected with displacement. Displaced persons are deprived of any assistance in their resulting job search, which leads to long-term unemployment. People living in rural areas, and various categories of tribal people and endangered groups are the most frequent victims of such violations of economic rights. As experts have noted, development-induced displacement significantly limits or even disables women from continuing their existing economic activity within domicile structures. Moreover, there are countries in which the freedom to choose a place of residence is constrained. In those cases, the problem of homelessness should be recognized as a violation of the right to adequate housing. Impoverishment of access to common resources (pasture lands, forests, rivers) and lack of promised social assistance towards communities is an evident violation of economic rights. Therefore, concomitant deforestation becomes one of the factors standing behind the marginalization of the displacees. Imposing upon indigenous people external patterns of economic organization is one of the reasons for social problems that later appear.
The violation of social rights is especially observed after the displacement process. It is the result of the interplay of economic problems and a lack of proper aid in the new place of residence.
Hence deliberate action as well as its absence on the part of actors which ought to support the displacees-local communities, the private sector (in this case, mining companies) and local administration-can explain this dramatic logic of events. A combination of poor material conditions and a lack of social assistance in the place to which people are moved creates most of the problems. A change of economic organization and low flexibility on the job market are primary causes of the unemployment of the displacees. Resettlement without adequate compensation or new living place often ends with homelessness. Deteriorating economic conditions present still another hazard. Water, soil, and air contamination caused by mining jeopardizes the health of the whole population. The most vulnerable victims of such contamination consist of women, children, elderly people, and tribespeople. The atomization of local communities and relocation far from their homelands can be regarded as a violation of cultural rights. If coherent communities are not entirely displaced to one place, their homogeneity will be broken and group identity will gradually decline. One reason for a loss of identity is resettlement to areas with totally different patterns of economic and cultural organization. Displacing rural communities to the suburbs of big metropolises constitutes not only an economic and social phenomenon but also a cultural one. Among the dangerous cultural consequences of resettlement are the loss of collective identity, the lack of sense of group affiliation, and even specific cultural phenomena such as the atrophy of local traditions.
Displacements are collective actions determining the functioning of broad social groups: families, tribes, rural communities, or minorities. Therefore studying their effects using the rubric of third-generation human rights stands to provide an essential current of research. Projects," outlines the most important principles guiding the realization of socially costly projects and the resettlements they cause. According to point 1, the signatories of the document should make every effort to limit development-induced displacement (caused by private-as well as public-sector projects). Taking into account the current state of economic development and the positive impact of modernization, the aforementioned provisions seems excessively restrictive.
Institutions responsible for the realization of the projects ought to seek alternative solutions, which are the least costly in social terms, and should also conduct broad consultations with the representatives of local communities (point 2). State administration ought to study carefully the social and economic impact of any project before endorsing it (point 3). The low level of acceptance of the specific provisions may erect a significant barrier preventing the implementation of the principles suggested in the document.
The next theoretical approach which is useful for the analysis of the consequences of displacement is the concept of human development. Its objective consists of scrutinizing the interplay between the human condition and international economic development. The impact of economic growth on inhabitants' well-being seems to be the key element here. As is well-known in the case of development-induced displacement, this interrelation is most often reversedinstead of maximizing well-being, development can contribute to an increase in alienation, economic pauperization, and social exclusion. The influence of modernization upon inhabitants of developing countries is a subject of interest for social anthropologists and sociologists as well as specialists in political economics and development studies. Nonetheless, the concepts of human development and human security are still rarely applied in analyzing the consequences of development-induced displacement.
State-led projects such as the construction of roads, the expansion of urban areas, or the creation of hydroelectric power plants are primarily aimed at boosting a country's social and economic development. Thus, inconveniences related to their realization ought to be compensated with interest with a view to raising the level of human development among the largest possible circle of inhabitants. Conversely, private-sector projects such as gold mining and the extraction of oil are primarily aimed at making a profit. Hence, they need not increase the well-being of the surrounding communities and country. 20 In other words, in the case of public projects the ultimate goal is the maximization of human development among the widest possible circle of people, but in the case of private projects it is the maximization of the profits of a narrow circle of investors, frequently by no means related to the country where the resource extraction is carried out.
Human security as a tool for analyzing the social consequences of mining-induced displacement
The concept of Human security is a useful analytical tool for many global problems. The reasons for this are: a) the general and cross-sectional character of the issue; b) a concentration on the situation of the individual; c) the limited importance of politics as just one of the factors affecting the general level of human security; and d) the assertion that the state is only one of the institutions influencing security (there are also individuals, social groups, NGOs, international organizations, etc.).
The extraction of natural resources, like many other activities, has a powerful impact on all categories of human security. The seven basic pillars of human security proposed by the UNDP in 1994 seem to offer an essential instrument for classification, especially at the earliest planning stages of development projects. This tool must be supplemented at subsequent stages by more specific sociological research (i.e. the IRR Model) connected with practically-oriented studies.
The birth of the concept of human security is tied to post-cold war revaluations within the international system. At that time, attention was drawn to the extra-political culprits of some 20 On the subject of the influence of development-induced displacement upon food problems see, for example, A. Tadesse, "Resettlement and food security with reference to the Ethiopian experience: The Boreda case" http://www.nuigalway.ie/dern/documents/29_asrat_tadesse.pdf. security threats. Human security assumes that the main subjects and recipients of security are not the states but individuals and social groups. In fact, the activity of the state can often even lead to decline in the level of human security of its citizens. Moreover, in the case of the extraction of resources, actions or desistance on the part of the state very frequently leads directly to the erosion of human security for displaced and otherwise affected people. Hence it is worth considering how mining and the resettlement it causes can influence different categories of human security for surrounding communities.
The classification of human security included in the Human Development Report from 1994 will here provide the basis for further reflection. Seven main areas of human security were specified therein: a) economic security; b) food security; c) health security; d) environmental security; e) personal security; f) community security; and g) political security. In the following years, this conceptualization was discussed during international fora organized by the United Nations, among others, during the World Summit on Social Development in Copenhagen in 1995. The propounded taxonomy leaves much space for various applications, and therefore it is ideal for analyzing complex global issues such as mining-induced displacement and resettlement. In my opinion, it functions best when complemented by at least two other categories: gender security and cultural security.
Economic security. Lack of or decrease in economic security is one of the problems of displaced people. According to Walter Fernandes, a scientist who conducted research on tribal people in India, the main cause of economic problems for displacees is the loss of land. of future prospects for the new place of residence leads to joblessness and homelessness. This undercuts the economic basis of entire displaced social structures. Today, development-induced displacement is above all an economic phenomenon. This means that even resettlement to nearby or adjacent territory implicates substantial changes in the economic base of individuals and groups. Local communities predominantly do not have any opportunities to participate in profits resulting from resource extraction. Even being the owner of these resources does not automatically make them an economic asset. Building dams and hydroelectric power plants generally brings a variety of benefits to local communities: a decrease in energy prices, new jobs, the development of tourism, and better access to water. The vast majority of dams do not generate substantial environmental problems during their exploitation. However, the goal of mining development is not economic development but rather the maximization of profits by extraction companies. Technological development and automation mean that less and less workers are required in order to extract resources, and the employees that do get hired must have higher qualifications. Only a fraction of the inhabitants can expect to be employed in such a highly-automated and technical mining sector.
Food security. As experts maintain, mining development may have an impact on a decline in food security for the surrounding communities. Landlessness poses one of the most important problems for displacees in every region of the world. Resettlement means that rural communities have less and less farmland at their disposal. Loss of access to community resources such as forests, pastures, and rivers also affects the level of food security. The pollution of water, air, and soil decreases nature's economic efficiency and concurrently the quantity of available food.
Mining-induced water pollution spells great difficulties in agriculture and a decline in fish in contaminated rivers.
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Relocation to other places triggers loss, or at least significant change, in existing networks of economic ties. A particular problem is the loss of the possibility of making commercial exchanges or maintaining cooperation within families, etc. Mass displacements frequently end up with rapid population growth in a given area. In a situation where there is over-population, food becomes an increasingly rare commodity and even a reason for conflict (casus belli). Usually it is the displaced persons and not the natives that bear the costs of these arising problems. The latter are able to work out alternative ways to acquire food. Being accustomed to changes in the economic base and in the means of gaining resources is the key element for adaption to a new place of residence. Even resettlement to nearby territories similar to the abandoned ones forces changes in the means of gaining food, as, in cases of overpopulation and shrinking supplies, food becomes a cause of conflict between the natives and the newcomers. Problems of this kind may considerably hinder the integration of the displaced people with the previous residents. Decreases in the level of economic security also arise from changes in the situation of women. Due to the results of mining, (e.g. landlessness, difficult access to pastures, rivers and forests) they cannot gain enough food to support their families.
This prompts a decline in women's economic utility, and thus they lose their position in the society.
Health Security. Mining significantly affects in a negative way the state of health of whole communities. Large open-pit mines pose serious threats, mainly because they pollute the water and interrupt the lives of ordinary people in nearby areas. Mining of certain kinds (e.g. uranium mining) is more dangerous to health than others (e.g. coal mining). Community Security. Mining-induced displacement is increasingly treated as a community issue.
Hence it is worth reflecting upon the impact of mining development on the level of security of small social groups: families, tribes, minorities, villages, etc. Currently, small-sized communities have virtually no instruments of prevention against top-down and arbitrary decisions of resettlements, legal discrimination, low compensations for lost properties, and further social marginalization. It can be even claimed that many threats are visible at the community level first and foremost, and only afterwards concern individuals. The level of community security depends on the degree of group cohesiveness. Programs of social assistance towards displaced people are the important factor in maximizing this particular kind of security. We put much emphasis especially on the country which is able to provide: a) education; b) social services; c) help in finding jobs; and d) support for the most vulnerable groups.
Political Security. The goal of mining is to quickly generate substantial profits for private entities, such as large transnational corporations and state-owned companies. More rarely is mining pursued by state firms aimed at satisfying the energy needs of their own citizens and as an instrument of national development. Capital possessed by companies is the main factor in pushing concrete decisions through. The mobility of this capital constitutes the strategic element in the blackmail of authorities of poor countries in order to force decisions which are favourable to big corporations. Corporate interests become more important than the economic and social rights of citizens. Indigenous or tribal people are meaningless political actors. In the face of competition from big business, they possess no instrument whatsoever enabling them to protest against unfavourable decisions. Therefore, social and political rights give way to economic interests, as do the majority of categories of human security and human rights. Relocating local communities to other places leads to their physical decomposition and evident cultural effects. The example of China shows that it is very hard to adapt members of rural communities with limited flexibility to new and unfavourable urban conditions. Hence the level of cultural security is determined by the level of integration within local communities. It is much easier for persons displaced due to armed conflicts (conflict-induced displaced people) to preserve their independence and group identity. The hope for coming back home is a very important factor shaping both features. Absence of any such expectations facilitates the integration into a living place. Resettlements induced by large development projects may lead to at least partial erosion of cultural traditions and unification of economic model.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The concept of human security is a useful analytical tool for the situation of people affected or displaced by the mining sector. Just like the concept of human rights, it reveals not only individual but also collective problems of the displacees. The aforementioned dichotomy enables concentration on issues such as food, environment, and health. Human security seems better than human development as an instrument for the analysis of the situation of displacees. Human development focuses our attention on the impact of developmental parameters upon the maximization of well-being of individual and social groups. Extraction of coal very rarely leads to such maximization. Usually, the goal of commercial projects is to make profits, not to generate or sustain social development. It would be more acceptable if the situation of people affected or resettled by the mining industry were approached in terms of a minimization of threats. The classifications outlined in the Human Development Report should be complemented by at least two other categories: gender security and cultural security. The goal of modernization should include the equalization of opportunities, with regards to both the social position of particular categories of people as well as to men and women. Development-induced displacement leads to further marginalization of already excluded groups. This process is particularly visible in India and in countries with meaningful social disproportions. Unlike dam construction, mining does not bring about any positive outcome for local communities.
Globalization and the flow of capital often mean that a growing number of people in developing countries end up excluded. Cultural threats caused by large investments are a vital and frequently omitted issue.
Summary:
According to a report published in recent years, developments in the mining industry are the cause of about 10 percent of all displacements in the world. This means that more than a million people per year may be resettled as a result of resource extraction in various parts of the globe. The analysis of internal displacement has become the focus of different fields of study.
Sociology, social anthropology, human rights and development studies, and even philosophy are amongst disciplines particularly useful in the exploration of the consequences of developmentinduced displacement. Research into this category of displacements, now under development for more than 40 years, has prompted the creation of specific theoretical concepts (i.e. the IRR model). The notion of human security also appears to be a useful scientific tool for more in-depth social analyses. Classification included in the Human Development Report published in 1994 distinguishes seven basic aspects of human security: economic security, food security, personal security, health security, environmental security, personal security, community security, and political security. Extraction of mineral resources leads to substantial threats to each of these aspects. An application of the aforementioned classifications to the research on the consequences of mining-induced displacement and resettlement helps to understand the broader context of problems encountered by the displacees. However, it should also be supplemented by two specific categories: gender security and cultural security.
